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r_· __ ---------------------------. 
IftBODVOft DB 
•• at ... ememt b1 _.- P*7eholog1ata tbat people as.. 
f ..... th .... ly ••• but -"'&117 ... DOt bad el'.pl ••• ed. 'Illlell' 
",dent.. th. ,.,.oholog1a'e etate that ... t lnd1v14uala o .. n 
•• tbornlel" •• lJl an obj •• tlve 11sht even aM1l14 th.,. .sh t .... 
•• ' ant that .. a. vO\1lll ",.,. Mil 1 • .u tt.a' pl .... 
At tl._ tm.. lnv.st1ptoJt t •• l. b.lJu.U 1a 8tmeJtal 
... nt with the optJd.ou, a. _'tltucl •• ot the .. ,..holosis's. 
• ia beea... or tba ..... '.nal \1tQ"ea.onable h..bayl •• wh1eh 
8na'a 0011 •• atudent. alapla,.. • ••• xample, tb.,. • .,. blame 
heir instruetO"'1 to'l' POOJl 11'84 •• whea 1 .. 1. q14to 8"lo.u. ,. 
thena that ,_,. the •• el" •• were lI •• poJUllb1e. It 1. BOt !'W. 
01' .tudent. to p .. alat in ~ieul. tor Which the, he .. I1ttl. 
tl'bu •• 1' talent. Ihq coatl._ t. tall tl •• attell tf.me. but 
tiU t11e,. g. oa w1thapP8Hatl,. 11tt1 •• e1t-lu1sht.l1tutlon. 
ueh .. tbe •• _:v • • au" tbe 1nve.tic.tol' " vonde,. about the 
epee or •• It • ...,1 .... coU ... ehelen. MtuaUl po •••• e. On 
- 01.111 .. h" It 1. ,.oNl11 __ va \hat the., ave lld.lU,_._ 





_ that thea. atud.ent. 878 supeP.!. or 11\ other va,. ...... ira 
bJl'ioal health and ln 1.aclel"ld.p. 
fhua one has ev14enee tor ad aga1Dst the •• ~.Ja:t.ovWp 
the •• atudentl. !he In •• ,tlgator pnteZ" bOW .,t; to take • 
• tint •• tanl. on the ll.e, but; will val t untll h1e N.ulta ... 
• en examined 'O"'ON he .xpre.... hi. op1l11cma. 
t'.he 1_. ot .e1t ... s.a.1ght *It be 1nv •• t18&'" 1't:Inb.O . 
In_ 1t hold •• ..,. lmpUoatlO1l8. -x..wletlge of one.eU , • .ued 
. 1 .. . 
lal1ght (w •• I.r-1_ish.).ft It ... nulent. or other b.41V1duall 
la. ..It-lnalgb.' .... It • Jd.a4 .1" 4b .. ti ve oouu.lirlI in 1dd.a. 
thq aft tolot! ¥bat .. do mip' prove _" .tt .. ,! ve than BOn-
reot1 .... preoed.uHa vh ... PH..... 1n the"..", s.. len."" ,. 
the cUent. I.b.e t •• u • ., •• U-I..It: .. laal lapU •• tltma tOfl the 
,. 
r[1rr:'le. 01 ft .. 1d.U .s..e • pe •• 1aeld.Dg ill •• 1t-.."ledg. 
1 •• erta1dJ' 11_ ted in bl. :r_.b1e ohel... 01" ut1_. ... 
1:11 l.d. .ub .... uet ad~t ... t.. W ... t; k.noV ou.raelv..1 ...... 
to \~.retand oth ... both emot1 ... 117 an4 eb3 •• tlvely. 'an. 
J"~ al17 •• nut .,...thl •• w! t;1t. DOth .. 1. pas.n, .za 1. ~ble it 
he llSmael1" hal neve b ......... or Jd. .. palu .... hi. CMl 
'JIIO\l'Ol... A pqohtatHo _'_ent .. , be pI.,ob.oaul,. ... hWeU 
1. oHar ,. Sam "".,. .eUwtmde:r.,acl1Ds .. 'bbat flux-iDs thera". 
'ltuatlou be wl11 _, proj .. t hi. teeling OD. to the pats.ell"_ and 
.. r II.. ['.r 
.0 that he 0_ be U ob3 •• t1 ... 1. Id.. thouahta aDd op1Jd. ..... 
bUlJll.D11 po.e1..,1.. WI. tllout JIlId.JU1 ct..... .~ •• 1t.UDderat;tmdlna 
all at UI would b. 11ke aut..-toD8 1n our behavior. 0.'" ani 
00 ... 11 _l1lce. 
We _,. n.ew 'beteesolDg 41.0\181101'1 .. !ape"'" .,..tl-
fioatlolW t .. .... in.I4,. lat. the questions .t aeU-iD.jllh". !h ••• 
,,---
que.ts._ aft h1 .. - ........ L!h"- ata,.. 'I .... bet ... ,_ blJ"1dl 
of Ch:&-llt .... n hael -".apt." .. It:v. W1t:hcntt .elt" •• epts. .. ,. 
tind out .. , .. .,. •• t ... u,. ".. UJce, t() rind. ft' what ... tu 
..... 1. soed t. ___ . van._ vlewpo!rd;' ..... tit_all thu • 
• euoh1D1'. 
Bpbua, I ••• .. '1.r-. aa4 I .. L au .... epH ... 
'at d... of .... *. "11 ... ,.. 'he be.' good. te .. 18 ple.1Ure 
... r.. .... tI'oa pd.. Wba..... 1a t4w,. oou14 not "1'1ate17 '''7. 
00lns ba.1e eve. t'Uther ta,. kl.teJ7. 01'18 _,. reGaU tlw., the 
Stol •• he14 .bat wl.d_ ... the .018 good _ JU.n. 1aelu4taa bee 
umctWledge _ .811'. lant P1a1n17 .'.'e. tbat ... 1. III ... 1a '10.:' ........ 
• elf • !he Soul •• tt 01 belle"8 man ,. be •• ell •• t1_ et: God, aM 
that hi. 111'1 __ g004 s.. beat1 tudei Vb. 'hQu, walJd.J'18 wltla 
800ra'e., uked, .ome queets._ oonoening a 108a1 l8S_d. 100 •• "_ 
,..,11 ... 
• ow. t have .. let.ve fw aua eaqu1J'1... Shall I "ell you 
4 
• vhJ1 I -.at ttl'" kaov .,..It, .. ,be :Delphian lu •. riptloa 
•• .,., to be OviOD about that Wb1011. 1. not .., ccm.eem., vb11~ 
t .... iU 181.pol'an .. • t ., ... eU, would be Jil41cn.,loua.-
8elt-lMlgb.t s.. the ' •• 1' that LoN Chote.tteU el.s...c 
tor hbaae1t Whe. he ..... to Jd. ... , ~r __ .,..1t (M .... _. 
pleoe of tcacnr1edee, let _ ,.n 7OU). I Dow .-, X.an. What :E 
.... " G4 ....... lJ' .n r eught .. do. nil. III ttut· pla,. 
Haale't, '010Jd.0WI .-""'8lJ117 eou14 ... b.a1sht an lIlponant _''In. 
but- wh_ he • .,. t. kl. • .. La_tel, 1iI1to 1 ••• putt.. ish. ·t'UJe" 
11nea, -til _boYe all. 'I. tlWle ... elt be tfte, '''It .. ,
follow • ... algh' the • .,.. taa.eu thea cau' •• , be talae to ..., 
!hIa ... ., ws..t account of _'I .blvlas' .. leu-a 
What _ 1. Uk •• heW thO tbr"",,_ 'bU ...... baa 4e.1N1 
te lcDow abo,,' lWueU 1 ... dlttenn' va,.. h the tbat _,., 
Dum t~l •• '- 41.oow" Wha' all ..... ul~d ... ut".,..al 
poa, ... Uka. Bobbe •• fA.D ed ... would .8., .... t_ .. t
"e vl ... 4 •• t 1_t t .. pupo", et in ..... tl ••• 1 .. , .. phJalea1 
and eM1I1 •• l ad .0J&1J tb.l •• ,.,.,. .-14 .... m * ••• 1 ••• ft_ 
the •• t1 vS,1d... oal,. .f.... ....7 oth... t •• l 'ha .. n'bat ••• 
ot _ a« all ,bit, thl. 1.,,11 ...... , be _140 .. 64 S ...... '. 
II I III 
220. 
_"tan. Jd.a .apl.'.11. III the .eeoad •• 7. • •• h ... VUl'. to 
hS. ... U .... 1_1.,14 .. 1 and panlnlu ,.aoa w_ .a • 
ur .. e"" ,.r.onal1 '" trOll oth.ra, aad 'Who t;here.tore 41f'r ... in 
ttl tud •• , ld ... , 1I1e4_. _otloJUl, 1nter_'a, .... trca 111. 
ellOV11. !b1e tnv_.t18ate 18 lnte .. at.. 1n tld., ' •• OM ...., that 
an want. to p111 Jcaowl.qa or )d. ... U. !hi •• .., appeal'll t;o 1e:a4 
t.el.t more 411" .. '17 to '8'JCbologt.oa1 lnv.etlsatloa, t1' •• '" 
-17.1 •• 7 ft1e p11JIIpoa • ., • 'elentlt1e a'bud,. .. , 'he:re.tore, 
~~.,4''' 
e 111 .. ocn, ..... With tbla .1 •• t10ft,. 
'lha P'U'P08. o.t tMe 1DY •• tlgat1oa 1. to ....... h_ 
oovatel" •• 11 ... atud •• ta oan appnt ••• enaln up •• t, .f tllel. 
~ do th1. i.. appeua ...... arr t. e.u14 .. 
• "1'e ... ent; litentur. Oil .eU.appt-U.a1 o.t peraonalUJ7 Sa 





!be puxtpOS8 ot till. ebapkr 18 to ott..,. a m tieal ... 
port 011 ree.' Mudl .. or •• It-appalsal. U "nt.e.1'1 the mal. 
tool u... i.B .. thelD8 ... te thi. lnv •• t1satlon_ .. ",..eu_ 
p ... onaUt., I.""'~. V1U al •• be l'e'9'leWfMl. The aNt shq 
1411Gb. wUl •• pres.t" ... U-appra1aal Sa tho., bJ' ttd.. s.a-
veattsator .. be one of the ... , 1ape"_' 811'1" 1t 81v ••• 4. ... 
dl.plq ot •• ""0. _ ..lwl1 ... or '.11'-4 ••• ,,1 .. 1 ... 11 ... stu-
dent.. 'lId.. 8'114111111 b. oou14 •• ed a' 1ensth. S . 
IO .,1 •.•• '0 llrw' .. 'lsa' •• ~~'al17 .... 11lUioai 
wb1e _1~8 •• tut ••• have .hut the_el.,... 'Ih.e •• !Uul_ a .. 
~t_, 81,1'1_ the,. Jtepres.' the • ."no- or ....... *lU&, •• ~. 
~lp.t. lb. p.,1.tp to b. a,ua.ed .. eempl'laet1 of t.- ...... .. 
p.,...1087 ~ta. (Xt .... ,ha, studata ot p.~l.O' ~ ... . 
nn •••• 1 •• , .. tor eue a paJOb,olog1oal expertmeat 81 •• tM7 
jrla., ha... o.l"taiD p..,eholegi •• l tn.1gbt. ut po ••••• eel· 'b7 otbln.) 
S 10. •• PreIiIc.l-BPaRnS.k· ... haId.... ~ 8eU-ct • ..,tlOl1. II 




• ~ •• 'subject. repv".... (a) !'has. aotual oonduot, (b) the 
pl'1no1plM and ideals the,. c1a1me4 to follow. (0) "11' cia""" 
upOJl thell- 1Jmae4iate er:rvUoDJaellt ~ng ohange •• 'the .. weN 
~our Juda.', two cloot •• ot P8,.obe1087 .. two a4vanoe4 padua'-
,tudent;a. "ell aequalnW with aaoh subj .. ,_ .. ,. , ••• 8en.1'&1 
4 .... 1ptton. til r..e tON aad oM_. ot the aubJeou' per.ou11. • ., 
tra1ta. '.fbq ther _H .... to d ••• 1be .......... f ... au.b-
jeot 1:D • _bel' ., -"""17 •• tine • • ' .. 'loU_ the P ........ 
logieal Xun1'" at the VJd.ftalt7 .t Vi .... tu pl ... fjf tbi, 
........ _, 
."...,-
• the -'18.# tbere... a ratu. .u1Jd.u.s 41_ •• ,.D07 
b.ween NJMr'a of _ 8ubJ •• '8 .. tU~11~8. espeetal,l,. __ 
1t cae to aheztt.oom:1nga .f the aub.1 •• h. OeriUD cte"", .o.a-
1 ••• e ..... preftl'lt t11 ••• bon __ •• fltolIl .......... 1_ 
parilou1u17 vae.n til.,. _" c1eep ....... 
'Ib.e .. t IUSJd_ •• 0bar4_ 18 tltl1at.-'ha tnto the 
.,..It ...... 1M ........ of tbaaWdenta ......... 1 ... 
b7 aU .t tM .,..._ .. 1uldas .1Jloent,.. Ie .... 1 ... ldMt4f 
,. 'be '',In_N \UIIler &110oal1 " .... fl bre 1 •• ~ ... le-
t1_.t tJ.d.. Ma4.ee,. (Pe .. _ " __ b.oI'1 • ... :ttl .. " 14 .... 
taSa Watt ... ~ bJ' the $ ..... S-. b in.l1_ti_ .... tJc· .... 
..... 1al tnee~ ••• n (.~.T8). 1d.tll at:n"lDc tor .t .. ,,_ 
(.65) 111* lM1D...s,,. (.61) ad wl'lll.1I of" ~ .... t4 




ondUet lind :a~( •• , • Bar..... an 1natanoe ~ lack of 
elf-1nalght 1.. the baals or other p8Nonal1 t.,. &I.reo, •• ? 
be JteUb'd. ••• ohad_ WN aozt. aub'f;le.,iiOr.w;qt th ... 
as ft .... 108." PoJll example, a stu4ent wile we ...... c •• v1 ... 11, 
1 the Jtedce. a8' 8o,leatUloallJ ver:r slttec!. 4ft.,,., ,m,.Z"UW 
d 41l1sent;. tUd DOt _ntd.a ld.aaeteoUl'lo .btU',. .poa~ 
tbtre .8. tb1Nl., ... JlHhSal_ of .OlJ.lfJU.Ptl. b7 "SUa's.-
i •• tta" ·ota tiereet. ODe or the 8tudent. WhO ........ It,. 
,. the~ ••• --iDa -.d17 ..,. ... -.b1tloua" aeld o~ ~e1t 
1"811 wI .1ft,. .. 1l1b.., 1 am ..... t. ao.· CeaI ... ldll6 
o0!'41n1 __ t;he jUdg ....... h .... terlsN .... ,....'".-1. un-
jaot1_._. 1na4etute weN Ylew4 bJ tM 8ubJe.' ... ge04 
dJuatmeaH t. a partlcu1al' altwlt!_. A .ubJ'" ehar'aot.PlH4 
ve., ....... 1 va. repona about Jaer .. lt, "I do _tlet .,..U 
• tnt1m1daW.,·9 
... ~,. 'be "NUttl.- __ ...,..t ... ot W •• '. ha4 
.. DO ..... A aub.t-.t ...... '-.1 .... })J" aU ., tlw p.«pa at 
t ••• *1_ la "'1'7 .... p .. ,. It ."1aoJd.»s 111 .... 41 ••• to ..... 
t....... OJlf * • .,1.'.17 lacld.»s Sa Mrl__ Sa apl_ of .. 
Nat .. , abW".· ",t.~ • ... Nett .. 1>elDs • • ....mat p1aJ'fuiP 
7 N .... 4U. 
U i •• 
a M4 •• 412. 
f ... 
9 DUe 
10 114 ••• 413. 
9 
The last example Gould 6lao tall bte • t)'Peat aeeharl-
1_ wb1eh ,Jld.gb.t be ealle4 "ah1tt ~ oM_." An exampl. or .. 8h1 
ot order ot a po81t1'ft17 valuable _&1, 1. the .followlQs. • Inl.b-
jee' Who .. oha.oteri_ bJ all the 3tadsN 1a tbe t1Jtft pl ... 
xtl'eme17 .oc1tll~1' Ja1nded 1b. t ... UGh .. " .. It •• aortA'd.''. 
"ext:re .. l., .~.lJ'fI. flr _.,. Mlwb .... elt18b11'1t. ~U .... 
10M a. one of the la, it., o~ • locg 118"1"1 help.theN it 
AeD'tt,n 
w, • 
" ... l-J:btutuJtd.k d .. aot •• *bat ttu," '8 Hlatiyf4J' 
lI1m~ •• 1t-1U __ about Npcu."'. ocmoe.iDa 8-1'8l1 ... Nbavl •• 
1.,..t'''J~1;uUIt thee 1 •• _ IU .. l_ 11l __ re_ .1_H_. 
,1:, ' .. 
• reNne' •• ,_ a1nM%'1t7. to .b ..... ot • Ml:ad.ao7" -.ppbpoUah. 
• t ..... _ •• 1.t1k v1 tbta the c ........ .,.. ad t.lM 11JIe, .bow. ~ 
u.UIlJle ..... 1llUlloa tbaa do Nt ..... te 00l18"" beha'ri._ a. 
»; "J:, ... , •.. len •• 1:>oo1c".12 tie alt_t1 __ ,. ha •• t ..... 
.. , ..... 1a1d.ona In. tbtJ bv_nl.att_ of the pree .. , .... 1 •• 
noe .., ..... cma on thAI ...... , .. Ia~..,. •• ' .. ___ , S--
, 0DiJ'''' .u'b~.ot In t.be poup .. ,. ....... tlIaa tlftJ' 
er aen' of bte bebavleiP bo'-'Met17. f1w .ft,.... _ .. t,. 





case ot4amentla pr-aseox. Lack ot •• 1.t-1Mlghi; .. Mbiag au ••. 
19b decree IlWIt 1ndeeel be ooulel8l'M' patholOsl .81.1.3 
Oonolt'rning the flmot1oa .t tbe "gu1d.1US _laotp1ee" ot 
he subJ_ta, it .. found .. t the .aeJtt;la of p;t!.etpl ... !No 
to~ baale .haRct",r t:J'ai '.and 800141 attl1;ud •• weu.1d H. 
110 be 1n the na'UN at a o~ua"oa h. the .... 1 18_ or sue 
%'811;8 and attltudu.b 88.enl_ or prino1p1ea CHeW '~"'1JPdI 
ohleYelllClt; .,0\114 .... 011 the other hIuld. to 'be epp1J-.atl8 or 
• sub,,"", actua117 he1ag lieU eq,u1ppl4 1. IIUeh ........ 14 
.. " .. and. upon the 8Dm __ '" .. ha1. •• ' bJ the 
ten4N in tho dinotloa ~ ..uftllls ,bit M.tt_ be .... 
h.atu481lta' 4et •• t. Ud the <lemande or NaUt7. .. .... 1 ••• , 
err ...... v. IUbJect Man" thai; oth ... abeul4 " .. ~ 
lew.llrft • .laother aubj"' 1IU ehD .... l ... b7 tdw ~ .... Q 
Jlg Uttl. aes..ntltl. abWt;r ... .,. ... the, "~ooueQ ...u_ 
.a. --.. -,1eU. ft the .eJ .. t .... ., ,. _all .. b1a 0IIJl ... 
eo1; ~, ... 'b .. to ~3.otlto. to tbe .A~,.15 
.... 1~ 1. a.ea that eye. 0011 ....... u ",.. 8ft 
7a1M4. 1n PQ"oho1ogJ &:N viets.. ot aute-iUuelou. _11 •• "0 
13 DAd •• 414. 
11.. Dill •• 414-411. 
15 IbU, •• 417-419. 
-
U 
or the abo". stud,. show that auto-l1~S._ haa 'bMll t ... t • • "w. III 
late highly with bad aocla1 adJu __ • but no1; •• , .. W1_ sa-
telleot;81 ablUtlt'Cs. Allport mu14 probab17 [:15". here BillCe lW 
ctt •• a' auud,. of conege .tu4eXlt. 'II4lex. od,.. fO'Clr pw oeM ....... 
possible 4et.icleney 1n .elt_1Jl81ght.16 
!he :.r..golng atu4f l1aa dlCMffl the negalt! ye . a1_ f4 1D-
s1gh'- The rol101d.ng stu4iu ~11 v:S.ew 1t 1Jl • _repealtl •• waf. 
and W1U ah.ov the -aJl7 appl'Oflohu 1;0 tba,.tuG,. f4 .. l~1Mlgh'. 
I..i. ono atudJot epp:rOJdmate1J t:t!IUr huadN4 Itlud.ente Sa 
• bCtB!.l.l1d.ug~w.ree 111 pqahologr at the Uld.veP81tf' Of .. ...." .. 
~al1t ..... 'bhe p19bl_ va. to disoover the • .:x.tent fd.~"!Aal_ 
or tilt ,.dent tnto th. ~ on a teat. .f pereonaU.,,.b _4_ .. 
disoover po •• 1b10 relatloneh1p. bet~B th18 tDalsbt. aD« o~ 
td.nt!~l.abl. trait. 01" ohanotel'1at1.a of p$r'sODldt,,.;.;'b caUt-
praia !'eat of ~.~.ollAl1_ ... tw1M M!IIird.ater... on ,be f'1~" 
lOooa.oJl tbe atudenta .". diMet .. to anaw.zt t11l q1.¥tatlcma .. . 
the,. bel1evec1 that a hapP7 an4 .U.ad4uteclatu4at treu14 .... .
th-. OIl the ••• on4 ooodl_ afrttde"'l an ...... ~. th._el •••• 
!he ".. . u1t. "UN_ that student. dlttW 8".tl,. lD 'be ,.O'tIId or 
1na1ght "h1.a • ., poea .. a. ..t atuden'. eeeuJl'f!ld hlp Mon:. _ 
12 
• 
tbe tbt.t t •• t and low .C01'e, on the .e.ond. ~ autbor ot ,hat 
atudJ oonolu4_ tbat • high degree ot .eU-iu1gbt 1 .... poulbl. 
tor tbt. dltt ... ~ •• 17 
one expert.enter', who WI •• a .e1!J aubje.tlvecul UIMl .. 
tined teohld.Q.UfI of flS.""'8r'lng the insight cJt .tu4ent', glv., tbM 
students IUch te.t. a. tbe Bela_ feat ot llental Abl11 t., an4 I'M 
Amerioan Oouae11 ",oholoS1 •• 1. Atter the te.' h. tella tbe 
student, ln41Y1duall,. thelr .OON., and .a •• tb_ vhatthe7 tbl* 
of 1t, lna1p.t 1. "m.ea.ured" "'7 the aO\U'1t ot ap ••• _ OIl a.,.. 
ape.meat ot the student •• e.tims.tlou of their aoo"a.18 fhl. 
'\ :-"'"'1'.'; • .t' 
expe1"1llentel' abould 1'8811.. that .u.o11 croup lntal.llsenoa te.' 
re.u1t. are 1nO •• 1'8.1; lIJ.Ul7 tl.... the Ol"lte1'1OJl the a~ ... 
top bl, 4a ..... of Wight 1. too seneral, nebu10Wl, .C UDdtfte .. 
entiated. !he 'eohD1qt.te .-quir .. 1mprove.ent betGN l' -7 .ene 
., a guide tor later wo~ •• 
IR4l •• Sa 1 ... 1 .t .. p1l'a14oa have a b.81'1. on the 1a-
v.atiS&1;101l.f thi. the.l.. x..".1 ot aaptratlon rater. to OIl." 
, 
expeotat1oa 111 relation to a.l .. 1_ •. nain g.ala. ,..SIlk 'etinet 
t t a. -the 1e.,..1 .t tut.e pe.to~.. 1. • ta111u hale Wh1. 
17 MOrri' IlmberL wIn81gbt of Oallesa students Into 
the Xt.. Of • Pe"loull"" h~t." t-loY1. blJe., IlLIZ, 194$, S40 ~ 




~ 1ndividual, Dewing ld.. put pertonunce ln that ta.le. explio-
t17 USlder.taJc.a to Haoh.,,19 Level ot a.pUation 1. iIlponant b. 
,aUle when a .ubjeot rat •• h1aaelt em a t.at ln an eaperlment .. 
leU-lna1ght. h18 zaat1ng w111 DOtoa17 be a l'en.otloa of what he 
~h1J'lks hi_elf to be, but al •• ot what be would Uk. to b •• 
A t1nal •• It ...... luatloa w1U be llDk.4 to t~ee .taotol" 
j,t up1ratdon. __ 17' ta' ~. a •• ld.ng of auo •••• 1.e. the 1Ub-
ects vant to .1e. the var1O\18 up •• " ot thell' peraonal1 t7 1n t. 
lost ta1Ol'ab1e light posaible. (b) !he avoldan •• ot tallv •• 
l'h1" too. huztta obj •• tlve ae1:r""l'lltlX1g.. (0) The 00pd.t1ve .tae. 
~or ot • prob.billt,. ~t.20 The atrength of theaetoro •• 
~d the 'V'alu., cOI'r4tlp0D41ag to the .ubje.t1.e )1*Ob&b111t7 4.peJd 
~n 11lIUlJ a.peot. ot ~ Ute of the lDl1vUual, part1eular170a the 
~a1' h. .... hi. put experi.noe and the ••• 1.. ot reterenee .b1_ 
jate oheaeteri8ti. t. M. culture and hi. perhna11t,. 
la one atud,. ot .aplrattoaal le •• l, h.ane .tucl1M ll1-
~ vidU.al ditf.r .... in .elt-evaluation al • 1eaztnlDs proce.a and 
.ported that .,.-cup lap:rovem_t 1n fJh. &OOV.87 ·01 •• U-rat1Jl8 
end .. to b •• GONltant throughout 81Deen te.ta. (tlve _nut. 
19 leba D. hank. "Xndl vidual D1".~enc.. in CerUa1n c~peot. ot Level or A.plratloa," Maer. l.ov. Paxe!loJrea:,' lXLVII, 
110935. 119-128. 
, 20 Kurt Lev1n,_"Level or As,iration," Peraonallt7 and 




pertormance on 8ath test). ns method was to give elght,.-eight 
college students tive te.ts o~ tbe OCoupatlonal Aptitude Series. 
The teat. were distributed and cOlle.ted one at .. ttme. Selt-
•• t1mB'e. were asked tor betore and atter taking each t.I,.21 I. 
the lmeltigatioD o~ thi. the.i. the aoncem 1a J'iOt Wi ttl insight 
gained tram .eeing results ot .. palt teat, but with a more genera 
leaJ-ning pl'Ocea. that ha. been tald.rsg plac •. OVel" a lons period ot 
lear., and that baa reaulted trom man, given 11~e experience' an4 
situationa. 
sw.er and lohnson22 using 8 _thod l1lee that of Devane.'_ 
obtained correlationa ot .13 between 8aplratlonal level and per-
tormance be~ore their subjeots .aw their past pertormanoe, but 
atter the subjects aaw their past results the correlations 1tO.8 
to about .48. 'l'heir .ample incluCled tltt,.-two -po oolles •• tu. 
dent. between the ase. ot rdn.t.en and tb1rt1-thre.. thi. at-7 
shG1f8 that people do pz-otlt i. sa1D1l'lg .eU-lnsight trOll paat ex-
pel'1enoe. bowever, the later correlation doe. not indicate a 81'e.1 
deal ot 1ns1gbt. !be "'Ofte. here appeal" more restrained, tend '0 
101181" di.orep .. 1 .. and tpequent17 1;0 UDder .valotio .. 1n thet1-
aspirations more 80 than the men. This 4Utepence 1 •• een at both 
lS 
• 
]:deJl tmd 1011 level. ot pertorman... Allport attribute. tM' to 
the taot that per.onal relatlonab.1.p' in v_-" 11 ..... ere ot 
".lgna1 blponanee". Subtle indi.atlona of tawr and cU .• tavoJ" , 0 ~ 
oompe1d.tioa, rival:r.'7 aDd. .. ete.t. are or utaoat brportano. to her. 
!he \lOman beneflta more ft-om peNonal qual!t1e. thaJl tJ"oa objec-
ti". aooompUlhDlent., and th .... tor. muet be 1!Jk11ltu11n kIlold.ng 
both hereelt and othera. Al •• be.au •• ot a double .tandarcl, 8he 
must be more •• nlltl". to all people lnolu4ing heraelt.23 
!be investigation ot thi. the.l. will all. relate to 
.es differenoe., but 1n r.lat10Jl to .e1t-1n.lgh1; em. aper80nell t1 
te.t Where.. ~.rt. .'bud,. cteal1; vi tb. ,.1t-s.na1ght .. t.st. ot 
lmowl._e of aohool aub3 •• t. in a cla.sroa situation. .., 
Inelght Sllto what one 11ke8 and. dlal1lce. tenda to "-
fleet one" lnslght lato M. whole per.onallt.,.. Berdl.24 uslDg 
lntereat te.t., tindl that perlonl Ihow -.ore lnaight .. the bd-
Inter.lt teat than on the one bJ' l.oDg. Se attribute. thi. aot 
on11 to te.t ltem8, but allo to the oat.gorl .. use. 1a gouplq 
the ••• lea and .. ef!nins the aeU-ratlngs. !he _Uancontlngeno 
Goettl.l.nt 'betveen the Kuder and, •• U-ratlng was .52. and. .43 
tal' the strong Int .... t , •• t. ti. group va •• capri.eel of tlve 
F rtr , •• 
23 Allport, leraopa}1:r- 511. 
24 Ralph". BeNle, ·SoO"- on tbe StroJlg and Ewler 
Intw8" !eata in Jlelatlon t. leU-Rating.," lO1i£na1 gt Appl, 
flloho)... XXXIV. lC)SO, 42.q.9. 
b.u:ndred. men bet .... en tou:rteen and tb1rt7 ..... vtm ,.eara or ase• It 
~a. compri.u,4 of eoUeSe .tudenta .. t the 'Om. vex-alt,. of JIlDne.ota.,~ 
!Results obtained hera are in ,en.J114 agreement .s. th thoa. ot ,othel 
~nve.til.tOr8. and thl oo~relatlona averag.d around .SO. 
A seneral rev1w of .tuilte. ot .e1t.1Da1ght ah...,.. 
(.) 'lb.er. are -l'l'J dlver ••• pproache., 80m. are ob3eotive. wb11e 
other. n •• d DlOre ,...t1MlIl.t 1n _thodand '1_1 .. 1087. (1)) !be 
~ •• u1ts of •• U .... pPJllai ... 1 .tu41e8 are 1nf"luenoed _re ... le.8 b,. 
the wtJllWrlenta and .tatlat1e •• e4. (0) 8elt ... pprat.al 18 im-
prOTed b'f e%,penene., but durera w.t tb the perlon. (4) the oorre-
latloDl betw.en pre-.elt •• t~te. and p.r.t~. 'ho~ a range of 
.13 to .70 with an a ••• age about .48. (e) WO._ oan better 1',.1;.:1', 
them.lv •• than .e", 
11nce the pzt •• ent In ••• tl •• 'l.. ot tbS.. theai;s amplo,.. 
the ~eut •• l'e~.onal1t,. Invent..,., .. rev1ew or the U1;eat., 
. , 
about it ..... n •••• 8&FJ_ 
!he Bems-euterf.st conatat. ot one hUndred mui 1;8nt,.-
'J"'" 
tive que. tlou ba.ed on tho.. 1D que.tional". prev1oual,. oon-
a __ '" bJ' tlt.vatone, Allport, aDd oth.... Six ••• les bave .be .. 
p"pared. Welchta ranging &_ plUl 1;e JII1aua •• "en are ... 1811" 
t. each 1t_ tn te ..... of It_ 41asnoatl' value .8 "et.1'SII1n •• \)7 
the ltel1,..,Oovd....,-atrong method.. .. a18s.brat, lUll on .. part!-
culap It.,. cona1d.tute. the .OWe t"" • gtven valt_ There ale 
nol'lll top.ale and. temalA adjlt.. and. t.. high • choo1 e4 col1 •• 8 
17 
.. 
• tudent.. Several lnveatigatol'l t •• 1 that B.mr.uter t " norma aN 
adequate, among them are PateNon2Sanct staan ... 26 
!h. t •• t wu .'Ntd.8l'la" OD vitarion goupa wb.1oh had 
been 8.1.ot~d u extreme by other lnventor! e. 1.e. the !bUSt.tone, 
Laird. Allport, and Sem.euter'. &-8 S.ale. Xusnet' ,27 ol'i tl01 .. 
ot the Inventorrta vaU41t7 ba.ed on h1s cono1udoD that man., ot 
the 1tema were taken .from the t •• t. u.ed inva1id.ating the Inven-
tory 1. not !te1evant. SupeZ'" .a.,. 'What i •• 1gnS.tlo" and lmpor-
tant 1. that it the other 'e.t. De va11d. tM. ODe 1 •• 180. 
Although the Bernreuter 1. inadequate when theN 1. the 
problem ot a dynam1c per.onal!t7 anal.,.1., atill Vaughn and. 1trugf. 
stud-,29 8ugge.ta that the Be~.u1;er acal.. U8 .uur1ng a ••• 1 
P'7chologiol\l @ntlty, not a .'at1.tloal artitaot, and that lt ha. 
oona1der.ble valid1t7 aa a " •• earch instrument. MaDJ 1nv •• t1-
2S Donald G. Pater'.' .. a •••• roh Studi.. in Indl victual 
~lap.o.18," VBur8i3!l sr.. IIMIlot,. l\ull •• IV, 19.)4. . 
26 Ro •• Stagner, ·Val1dit7 and Rel!ab111t7' ot the 
Be:rnr~!'t.r Per.onall1?1 Invente~." lsB!:B!l: 2t ~Mnel ,and ,800&14 
P.7GbOA., XXVIII, 1934. 413-418. 
27 PaUl ltuanete, "An Anal7aia ot the Bemreu.ter Person-
.11tJ tnventory.ft (Abstraot) 1!~loblll. Bull., XXXI, 19)4, .$85. 
28 Dould E. SUper II "The Berm-eutel' Personal! t7 Iaven-
tor,., A Review ot Re •• arch," raDBI •• B!!l:l •• XXXIX, 1942, 94-125. 
29 I. Vaughn anet D. !{rug, "!he AnalJt1c Charaoter ot ~h. Borschaok Ihkblet Te.t," !mer. 12M£!. ~~psJ!h •• VIII, 1938, ~2o.229. I 
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gator. agree with this, and argue against U81ng the Berr:aa-euter on 
30 . 
on ind1vidual baai a, exoept W1 th "ery great caution. !be 1'1-0 . 
and 1'2 ... 8 scales by Flanagan are reported to be better OOlUttncte4 
statl.t10a117.31 
With this general 88sent to the uae of the Bemreuter .. 
a researoh tool, the lnve.tlgator oan now proceed to the main 
atuq on wh1 db. th1. th •• ia 18 ba •••• 
30 SUper. "the B~eut.r PeraonaU'tJ' lnventon" A 
lRev! .. ot R ..... ch,· '11 •• 1- 1'911. XXXlX. 1942, 100-125. 
31 Dii. 
• 
HATER[ AL ABD MIrmOD 
The _~or probl. or this investigation aa .... a. state4 
prev1ou..l,. 1. to ..... ~ain vi tb. What degr.e of lnalght college 
student. oan rat. th .... i ••• on .ertala .ap •• t. ot thel~ per.on-
ali t1... In order to aor. nearl,. approach • pre.1.. degree ot 
measurement, oae must us. q. quant1tatlve tool auoh •• the Bernreu-
tel' perao.aUt,. Inventor,.. !oro do thi. a ocaprom1.e must 'be mad8, 
one DIUJIt eubstitute a atr1atl,. dJDADd.oanal781a of personal1t)' t02 
a .tuq ot tral ta. !he rea80na tor u.1ng the BerJUteute:r teet, aD 
tor d.allng vith tralt. Will be pre •• nted. 
Allport agre •• thatl 
'1'ralta are not ere.tiona 111 the mnd ot the ob.ener, nor 
ar. the,. verbal tlot101l8, the,. are h8re .. oepta4 a. 'Dio-
Pk,.a1 •• 1 teota. aotual p.,.oboph,.aloal dl.poaltioDS relate4 
though .. .e ,-.t Jmcnra hOW to per.lstent neural • .,.tems ot 
atr... and determinatlon.J~ 
!be inve.tigator la 3uatit1e4 1n dealing v1th:tralt. 
81nce hit 1. 4e.11ng vl tn onlJ .e"a1n .'peots ot peraonal!t,.. and 
not per.onall t7 •• a vhOl.~' 
32 AUport, Pe£8onaY.tl. 339. 
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De lktrJUleuter .,..t va ••• l_ted ..... au •• 1t ,.l14. to 
••• , the Nqu1l' •• at.ne •••• u,. tor • a.lentlrl0 .wdJ' ot per ... 
aUt,._ Ita •• ft_tlou ... pr •• i ••• and It s. •••• 11 .tum4 .. S. ... 
s.aa ..... nt wJd.oh alJMwe· ooJrbe1a. !he t •• t ..,1.,.. _b .... aM 
.dequa'. o'b3ecti .. ent .. l. tor oGllfulr18... a. .. rit. td It. 
yal!41t7 and .. UablUt,. u. •• b ••• 8hoVa. W'.lwa peP .... aN a ... 
to .,ate themeel,. •••• Walta it .... logi.al ,. uae .... 1 val' 
w.b1eh aN alNa4r 'omGWhat tlll111 .. t. thea suoh •••• 1t • .utt101 
d..s. ....... U •• onlY ••• , aDd aMlabilS..,. "'hep than t •• ale 
th_ to rate tha.elv .. OIl tM1r d ..... ot paNnola, Ol' payohopa1l • 
I1nea o.~ .. 1n of the .u ••• lea ot th. B.mreutv ove~ 
lap, 1t Val •••••• J7 'e 1Dclud. oa1,. tJle .oN· •• p ... 'e aact 411 •• 
tlao' oae. _ an4 tho.. a •• lea ot ,tatS..td.n1 tfOflll. leal. 81-1. • 
1'1 ...... o:t ..... tl0 tanden.,,. ••• oatt'" _ ag •• tta that " 
v.. th.oucllt to Nt1en • ...Sal. aM elbd. •• l lU .• bl-. ... ,.obal-
•• 11,. b ..... ottb8 1d._ "IT.latta (.95) betveea It and ... 2a 
.)-1, ..... ,... of lntltov .... l-. SealAt B).I. 1tow ..... P, oo .. alat .. 
blp.J., (.90) td. th •• al. 1'1.0, 1Ib.1oh ,. 't.tl.t!t •• U,. auperior. 
o.e b.a4 to be.ele.''', tberetG •• , .3-1 va. alao_tt... .. 
\')7 p!'0 .... of eu.s.lUltloa tbe lnv •• 'lg ... oU,. _he· Iou b ..... 
••• le. tl'O. the ylevpolDt oll'auo_bl •• ,Uoat1., fd .1.,:I.aot. 
n.... .... or a'.tlatleal _nA. the •• tov .,-Imas ••• 1 •• 
obo .... 1MN 112.8. a ._.ure of •• U.auttlo1enoJ'. 84-», a .a .... 
ot .0000_DO ... U .... at.cm. ad tbe ••• le .. _'ea c. naUSea. 1'1-0 
21 
• 
• _.e.e ot •• It-ocmtS.4enoe, and P2-8. • .... ur. ot .001.biU t)'. 
tb8 '.e' vae .4mlftla'erel '0 oae ~re. ..11eS8 .tud .. ~ 
tn. J,otola llId.v"'lt,. ad lluadel.la Colle.e. Pitt,. aa1ea ... 
tUt,. t-.ale. 'toole the te.t_ the a,8 l'_e was 'bet __ e1ghte • 
... ton,- ,..UI v1'1l til. ae4laa page •• _wnt,.. ... ,.a.N • 
.... ... tourp ..... ,. ish. qu •• tloa or .'.U-1u1gh:b . 
wbloh. will b. 41 ...... .
!be tlzt., uak ....... ,., • quaa'l:baUv ........... , s.a 
toru Of pe .. _'11e '.01"0., 1I1doh wu14 llMi10.te th. depe •• f . 
•• U-lMlsJl' et collega •• 4 ...... vtaol. _ ...... et t_ 
to.- .eal.. ('1'&1tl} •• lec'04. fld. ...... _Ush .. 1a the 
tollo1d.q __ .1 (a) fA. atudent8 "el'. slv- idle ...... ut .. '-1, 
and .. 14 to ... le*-l,. _4 '"tbt1ll17 .,W7 aU the' quotlou .. 
4lN.,eel. ..,. cU. thi.. ('b) A.t"\erva...... tile .ub3 •• h weN 1'0" 
Ule "'eflat'S.. ~ • p __ .'11e '.ON _loll ••• Ulcea rs-ca the 
•• 1'Bi'eu'_ .... &133 Sa .... tbe,. ",0l'1t M' 1'am111 .. v11Jh __ .... 
the •• tSld. 14_ •• "pe.''', eq1a:t.aed a4 IU......... (.) ... 
tlNt of ,_. tour ••• 1 .. oa whloh tbe aubJ •• "H'e4 1m ... elv •• 
na •• It.au:tt181 •• ,. the,. ... al_n leRWeutezt" .. tlaS. 1s1_ ot 
'ld.. "rld.i;. !b1 .... tlJd.tlea W' WO 1'epe .... , ezp1a1ae4 ... 
l11UfsIt •• fHI .. -4-.t .• eN .. ea dU •• 'ed t. raM th __ lv .. , 
1. ter.a ot • ' .... n1;11 ........ a to .eN thQ' t~ tile,. 
r . I 11 .. II I rr 
22. 
~ould place on this soale in relation to other college students. 
They aooordingly plaOed whatsoever ~.reentile they thought woUld 
best represent their relatiVe poSition in the group. (d) Now 
there are two d.1t1"erent percentile scores, the aotual one obtainec 
1"1'011. the test results, and the guessed or estaated pe reentile 
~h1oh the subjeot best thought represented his position. A 
oorrelation by Mans ot the Pearson Coettiei.nt. between these twe 
~ets ot soores toa all the group wOQld show thelr degree ot 
relatlone1p. The s.,\"fHl1iel' the oorrelatlon tor the grouP. then. 
the greater their degree ot relationship. and conse~ent11 the 
better the sra.tp's degree ot selt-inslght on the t1'a1t considered. 
For example, lt the oorrela'tion between the guessed and aetual 
soore tor the group i •• 90 tor soale B2-S, a measure ot selt-
suttioieno,. then it oould be 88i4 tbat the group has very h1s,t1 
~na18h' in reterenoe to their degree ot selt-sutrieienoy* (e) The 
~eason tor adm.inisterlng the .st t1rst. and giving tbe instruc-
tlons later W8S because t.b.a t it tbe reftrse order were used the 
~ub3eots migb:, have extra cues in answering quest! ODS so 8S to 
08\1se a spuriously high oorrelation. It the subjeot knew 
itba t his degree ot insight on his trait ot dominance was 
!being tested. he m1_ t guess himselt to be low on dominanoe. 
and answer the questions wh1 oh be tbinks retleot dominanee 
~n aooordance with Me guess. 'l'he construction itself 
2~ 
t tbe h:rl'll'eute1" Invent.,. .boul4 ... dUM a Hapoue ,.t ,"aUII. 
ome •• ale., .us •• B2-8. requ.1N • higher .. ore te .. "well. 
ppear1agft peal tl_ 81nce 1IlO8t per •• na wou1cl l"athe.l- tl:a1Dk th .... 
el".' lIOl'e •• 1t •• ut.r101mt than ".peadent _ othera tor advi •• 
.. o~.g$t1ent. Ioal. fl.C, em the oth.x- hand, "quire,. 1_ 
c.,.. tor .. \Jel1 .. apl*arlll8· pO.t10D .ince the 14e.l ot our 8001e',. 
" oae who 18 " .. 1 •• 0 •• 17 .eU-cont1dent.· rather than an,. OM .. 
eel. interIor-. (I) The fo"sohg prooedU1'8 w •• .followe. to t!D4 
he clep'e. ot •• U.lns1ght ot the poup Oil the other , ••• traio 
t 4omilW'lOe .. ubDd •• lon '8.ale 14-1)), ooatlden •• 1ft .e.eU Ca.ale 
al14 8001.bl11t,. (.oal. P2.1) • 
.. ... 0Dd. t.... ot the pJ'Ob1_ em. •• It-lnalght va. t • 
•• UN 1t la tema ot N.41tteNnc ••• "ish GoNe Allport aM 
.... r anCl ,ObIt. prev1.ua17 _l1tt .... had agr ... tm., ,_ t_t. 
ar8 .om.What JJJOr$ astu'. 1n 'bheS. .001al clS._.ramenta, aad .elt. 
1Nlghttbaa thAt •• le.. !biB atudJ' v111 ute 'Which poup, aa1M 
or te.le., b •• t ttate tht\fl'l'lael VH, and will .. to Whltthel' there 1. 
reaeft' • 8lpJ.tlout 41t1'e:roenc. bet. en th... tat.".. aocompli 
e4 b,. ta1d.ag the tU.tte:-er1oe between the two oorrelatlona &bll thea 
pplJ1Dg the .teat, a measure o~ 1 .... e1 of 81piftean ••• 
•• W. N pen or the pl'Obl .. 1. tt .a.ena1n _ethel' 
laht .. the glVtdl tit-d.,. i.rea,u •• with ase, or .. tbe. t _ 
_ er aubJeov8 Dow thea8ttl v •• in the •• are-a. .. well .. the 
01 ........ expe,rl .... 8ubJe.' •• !he IWObl_ her. 1. blU:'row4. 
?4 
It i. _re .. le •• ilak6n to'll grate. ,bat a .. Mel .. ot thtrt". 
five w111 ha .... Mr •• e1t-lu1gb.t tbaa a ..... 1 .114 .f •• "en OJ' 
eight rear.. !he p1"O'ble. here Ullt'tt'8ra the que,tioa or vi11 pe~ 
•• na b •• een eighte. Ud t_t,.-oae ,..ar. 01 ase baYe "1'8 •• It-
ladgtl' ~ pera_ 'bet ...... t'lNl'l" ... ne 84 tort.,. flU. 4ln.t_ 
va __ vb_ the 8J'OllP va. 'pll' 1.11 the exa.' .4dle W1 til t1ft,. 
pelMOU 1n t. older poup. aad t1tQ' s.a the ,.~. I'M .14_ 
8HUP ... ,....1' POll' vere compar_ .,.oNiq to the p1"00e4U1'. 
u .. tllll .... a:r.t1.t8 the IUlle. with the femal ... 
.,. to\1.PlJh ... la., qu •• t1_ of thi. 1Ily •• ttsatioa coa-
.arns 1t.elt wl. whether people wbe aa, ~.,. kao. the.elve. well. 
. _tuU,. •• 01' 40 IlOt. a.al whether people whO •• ,. t1le1 ka.. 11t'1 • 
•• U-bus1.' .etuan,. do .1'. do aot. !be sroup between these .... 
u .. _ VlU alao be oous.'.Jt". Allpo1'114 .'a"e that ta OM 
181'S8 p-oup nl7 t .. per eentot the .tudenn la .,CRtH8.in p • .,. 
o_log adlld."" p ••• 1b18 4.tSa1_q 1. .eU-s.ulght. 1R tu .,- .... 
-, 1 .... t1l.t1_ ttve p. _.t .d1Id.t'" thl •• 
,. la ••• tlgBR 1iIlUtther .ft4ent ••••• Pz. •• ,lJ' dtlaate 
thell' dep.. 01 lu1aht. tit.., _1'8 cl1J'eo'M to .alk 40Q the let'" 
A. 01- a .. 0 &00 .. 41_ to the foUowlac 41 ..... id .... ' I reel that 
I 1aIev .,. •• U A. ha1"41,. at all oa- V-IT 11 ttl.. a, .'boll' ave ...... , 
, , . '" •. 
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or C, "r'J .el1. !he .tudenU were thea 41'9'1"" 111to the A, a, 01 
o poup. ... .. ch or the •• tJute., the t'olloW1rag •• 1oulatloM we" 
_de" 
Pl.,t, ... t.D4aret ... 1.t1_ aa4 .. _an ro., the •• tul 
aDd to. the SU ....... ore. or ••• g,reup VU 0 ..... ,... ~d.. glv •• 
.... SHUP two .t&bd.U'd davlatlonl ( ..... 4 to oomput. the level. • 
• 1galft oanee ot 4Uteenoe b .... e •••• ) and tvo •• _. a • .,oM"!:: 
tor ... b poup the ClUt.HnC. .. .... en ta.. h. _ana WU oomput". 
!b1H17 •. ~ .1gn!.tloano •• of tbe dineren ••• thU .~at'" tor 
... k .. or _. _.e group. v.. ooapared t41d1 et'fch. oth .. bJ' us-
.1Jt8 thet..-lA to'» the 1.,..1 ot the algrd.tloanoe 01 diff_renee 
'bnveen ...... GNu, A n. oompaN4 with gNup B, poup a with 
SftUp I ..... group A _'1'1 poup a. ta o'he VONl, the d1ft'ertne4 
"'-en tbe .... tor the .. hal and sue'." '001''' va_ •• 1eu1attM 
tor ... h poup. !bt. 4Ute,.._ bet .. _ OM poup and. "o1;.r 
... te.t.. tw It. .ipttlunoe. 
II: tbfl .ub, •• " .an eOl'T'MtlJ' .. tl_'e tbelr •• p •• of 
.e1t-laelptJ_ 'lien the tellot4ag relatlould.pa .lioU1d 1M ,I'M.nt. 
(a) ••• u .tr ...... _'w ... 'll •• 01;01 an4 sue ...... 01-6. 111 
poup 0 Ihou1tI 'be _11 ... 'be,au •• tu people h.... olabl to hn'. 
lIU.Oh. 1a11gb.'_ aat theb p. ......... r .. ahou14 ... "1617 cloa. to 
_hd.. .e'ual ....... 1'he A g.oup abou14 aooor.U.D817 _ow .. 
lars-.' dltt_... 'be"en mean., aDd the I poup *ou14 ,.lee • 
middl. po.ttl.. ('b) !he 1."el of .s.gnt.tte ... fd WreNn ........ 
26 
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_. the .... of POll» A .ad poup C ahould ahow the _at a1pi-
rs.OIll' dlttere.o., and 1. tbS.a :Nape.' ,he level. ot .1grd.t10anM 
)t 4ltte"n •• ..,.Ween group • • _d a., aM group. I aDd C .boul4 
~ _."a' 010 ••• 
CHAP'fER IY 
The precMlure for pre.entlng the result. Will be t. di •• 
bUS. ea. ot the .tour tra1ts one at • t1me show1ng the degr •• or 
con.iaido .. between the .ctual and guea.R percentile soore. t .. 
the entire gtttoup, tor the males, and tor the remalea. then to .he, 
Wbether a real ~ algn1ticant ditterenoe between the correlatione 
ot the mal.s and temale. i. preaent. In thi. -7 the degr .. or 
.elt-ins1ght t01l the group ••• whole wl11 be seen. !he degree oJ 
s.lt-insight ot the mal •• and temales w111 be seen. and whether 
tbe7 d1fte •• 1gh1t1 cantl., 1. their re"Pe.tlve degree of selt-a-
s1ght 011 the siven trait w111 be ahow:n. 
With the same trait, the 41ft.renee betw.en the older 
aM .,eunger gNup wln be a.en 'b7 pll'''enting their reapeot1"e eoI''ll 
relations, and anowing whether tbe ditterenoe be'ween tbem i. 
slga1tioant. In thi. wa,. 1t 1. posalble to see Whether 1nalght 1J'" 
to •• e~al. treit depends 011 ~. abaolute number at years a pell'-
8011 ha. 11 veel. 
With at111 the .ame trtd.'b, the meana ot group A, B, ad 




eno. 'between the,. tvo _au w111 be compared -ODS poup A, .1, 
•• C 1.or4er t. ahow.ethe,. there 18 lJre •• n.t.(l)A .18ld.t1-
oan't; 41lteN". 'betwe.n the penOl'UlWbo 018111 l1ttle luS.sht .. 
tho'. old. aboUt .veNg- luiaht. (2) A .lgDltl ... clUt ........ 
be ••• n thoe. ". olal. ".1'88. lnalght. an4 1s1lo •• who old. _ •• J 
.v ..... 1811ght_ (3) A .1ptt1oant ditterenoo "" ... 11 'boe .... 
81asa 11 ttl. lulaht. an4 tho.. .. olab .'bo.... ..,...... iNttSbt_ 
III ot~ vol'4l, pou,. A aDd B. B 8DII 0, aM. A and 0 w1.11 'be ... 
pazted. 
'1M value • • t the .ana tb.ema.lv •• will .how .ether thla 
SU..... of .eU-t.na1pt tea4e4 to 1)0 :blPe"_ the a._, 01' lowol' 
the th., .boule haft 'bHll. 
!b1. tol'eg.1Jtg pro.eelva V111 'be empl07" tor. 'Jat ... 
aU. • ..... 1_ .t all the tl"U ta • 
.. tlNt v.l' '- 'be a.aoWl." 18 .e1t-nttlet.ne,. 
lel'lD"eutel' 4eftr". It thu81,.. 
'e.noR", •• on., hlp- thl. '.al, .• pr.tor t .... 1oae,_ l'U'e~ 
uk tor .,.,.th'J or ... urq--'t ... tend t. t.saore 1dle 
aclvi •• or .theN. ... •••• riDs J.OV UaUke •• Utude, •• 
• ne •• e. advic. ana enooarq ... ,.35 
!'be .tlre goup .how • aubatant181 d ...... ot ,eU-
lulg1lt heN ,.- .g1J. !'he _lei _ow aOJMVh.at 1 ••••• 1I-1ulgh' 
r 1. ".If It nt, 
fwlth ret.e._ to *. tral' (Jt.S) than 'he t .... le. (.sa) lnl' ... 
real. 41tt8l'''_ exia'a b.t; ••• n _. (12 per oen' lAvel).-
lb. o1dep poup .ow . ..e1lha' low dep.. of •• U-
laalg'b.' w:s.t;h ret ... noe w ttd ... al1 (.39). !he J'OUIISe" poup 
..... lIU'b.tJantS.a14epe., (.60). _, .. algDlt10ant dltteNllO. 
, 31 
eld.a. be ..... *. (U per ••• 1.",.1). 
, if:~' 
111 .et ..... to ... h poup 1. 1 '.elt, 1 .. lIhould be .t.tel 
that oa17 ..... t.p1tlo .. t diU .. eue 1. pr ••• t 'etween .~'ual u.u 
11-..... e • ..,alu... N. 1nd1 ..... that Sa e"'-7 •• " .... the 
,:" 'I.-
aub3ecta f ......... U.ratl ...... cl ••• ;; Mre or 1 •••• to tM1Ji 
aefta1 at.mlas' In ... teren •• t. a 81..,.21 '1'al,.38 
!he aUbje.'a ...... ay that th67 lalov th •• e1-v:e. Uttl. 
(poup A) ~ the llr,." dirt_en .. 'be'wen tlWl1' .ea SU ...... 
• oor .. aJl4 '_11' me .... twal ...... (1&..6 percentlle ,..,.). 1M 
,ulo;S.... .. .lata abellt ave .... W1Sl'S (group II' __ tbe ned 
Iluse •• clt.tteren •• (2.8 p.".n'118 pol •• ). the sub;S •• '... . 
.1 .... above ..... 1'8,. !lUJlgb.t (IPOUIJ oJ IUtI tblt uaa11 .. , 41ftenne • 
. " /" 
~""".ll .... (2.2 p.-.entile pe1ata). f.b.ere 1 .... ,reI_'. 
'1p1tle.' 4Ut.r ... 1n le1t-1881ght "eheen tho ••• 0 I., th.,. 
_III' beata.1 .... Itttle, and th ... Who '*7 'MY __ t.beIuelve. 
J6 ... fabl- I. Pag- 31. 
31 8M ".bl. II, Pas. 32. 
J8 ... "abl. n I, Page 33. 
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bout avor,.. (.4 p.r oe' 1e.ol). aepo il p,....,en t •• 1pltleant 
ttore __ b. 1.81ght beWeen tho •• * •• a,. "her Imow-thema.lv •• 
lttl0, _4 1;ho ..... elabl al'l..,. ••• erase 11U11ght (.01 p .. cen' 
"8 .... 1). !he 41ttarenoe in .eU.lna1ght 1. 8l'0&.t8" hero ... _ 
bo qpe..'.4. Ilut H.ult •• how • aHa' ... d1tteHn •• 1a 1ul,.' 
twe_ tho •• whe .lata abOY8 .... ac ••• U-1iUlghtJ I.Dd tho •• whO 
olal. ."e:rap la,1ght, the between tho •• Who •• .,. tbe,. th • .,. __ 
1ttl. 1uip" and thoa. "ha' •• ,. th..,. Dow thaa.ely •• about a.e 
.. " 
fbe re.u1t1 all •• ow 'aat tIM •• who Il ..... the blan •• 
ep.e ot 1aalght w1th ret ........ t. the1r .e1t-.uttle1._.,. 'hougbt 
Mas.l ..... t. be 'atlewbat .oN .e1t-auttlei.' thaD .., •• hall,. 
• fhe .... I. true tor the other .. oup. as ... 'b7 the Jl88Id.. 
u.ete .t theu- •• tl_Mel Mau.40 
....... balt to bo .1.011 ...• 1 ..... uno .... ulmd.." 
eftlHUtel"'" d.etlDS.t1oa 1. that "P.HOM loorlng hlp em. tid.. lea 
itaiM! to .~t. other. 1D t •••• t .. t ••• • ituatS._. 
ow ,end t. be .u'ba1 •• 1 .... : 41 
fte vbll. 8l'OUP .bow • Malt .egre. ot .eU-Wi.' 
19 lee 4fa'bl. t1'. Page 34. 
40 a •• ".'010 III, Pas. 33. 
41 Bel'''''' •• , IMHJ: lIE ',-r,onQ1 ~l lI!UHa. 1. 
• 
TABLE I 
RELATIONSHIP BETWDI THE ACTUAL Arm OU8SSED SCORES 
FOR !HE GROUP AND FOR EACH SEX 
Tra1t Cone- Corn- Corre- S1gnU'1cance ot the 
1at10D 1atiOl1 laUon d1trerenC8 betWHD 
of of of the aale. and leWe •• 
whole male- taal •• (per cent. level) 
group 
Ielf-ault1c1eno7 .s7 .4S .sa 12 
±.09* ± .11 ± .08 
lOm1Dance-aub- .71 .38 .60 .4 
d8810n ± .07 ± .12 :t .09 
ie1f-con.f'1d.ence .46 .12 .48 .1 
t .11 ±.07 ± .10 
:oc1ab1l1t7 .23 .53 .08 .01 
:t.07 ± .10 ± .09 





RELATI O.SHIP BBNEEll '!'BE J.CfJ.'UAL AND GUESSED SOORES 
POR 1'HE OLDER AID t'OUNOm AGE GROUP 
'l'ralt Corre. 001'r8- Slgb1t1canoe ot d1rterence 
latlon latlOD between the older and 
ot ot 'JO:ter gltoup (p.. cent 
olde". 7OUDge .. lev. ) 
poup 
. gl'OUp 
SeU' -sul'nc1- .39 .60 11 
.nc,. :!:.12 1.01 
Dominance. 
.. l' .6~ .• 01 IUbmi88ion :t.12 :-.0 
Selt-conti- .54 .2S .01 
•• ne. .... 10 :t.0S' 
-. 





RA'l'IJlGS FROM GROUPS CLAIMING PROM LITTLE TO ABOVE 
AVERAGE DEGREES OF IllSIGH!f 
!ra1t Grou~ A* Groult B OroUl)_ a 
Acn;ual ! GUe •• e" Aotual au ...... Ae"uaJ. aue •• eel 
leore .eON •• ore .eore 8core 8 core 
i!eall 
_an 
mean .e .. mean mean 
8eU-sufft.- 47.4 52.0 41.0 43.8 50.8 53.0 
oiene)" 
Dominance- 52.2 42.0 SS-4 54.9 72.5 6,3.2 
.u'tlni8.ion 
Sell-eoa- 65.2 37.4 43.7 39.5 31.3 28.5 
tidenoe 
Joeiabil- 31.8 32.0 24.0 .34.4 37.2 36.0 
it,. 
*Gl"Oupa A. B. and 0 ... epr.aont thoa. who claimed lIttle, 




LBVEL OF S! GJfIPIOAllOE OF DIWERENCE BETWEEN MIWlS 
fralt Ditterence b.tween 11p1.tlo .. e ot the 
.. ana dl.t.te:rence (per cent level 
Group Group Group' A B A 
A B C ana. B and a u4 c 
leU •• um. 
cieno,. 4.6 2.8 2.2 .4 .04- .01 
DOJId.nano .. 10.2 .s 8.3 21 24 39 
8Ulmd.U1_ 
Selt-corr 21.80· 4.2 
tldenoe 
2.8 .4 39 .01 
; 
Soolab1l ... .2 10.4 1.2 20 2 39 
1t,. 
~!h. value in this cas... gave the oD17 algJd..tloant dine -. 




~th reterenoe to their' degr •• of dcaS.nan.e (.71). Th. lU18' 
,boW le8. 1ns1ght here (.38) than the temal •• (.60). A a1gh1t1-
eant d1rt8renoe i8 not preaent (.4 per cent lev.l). 
The older ·sroup ahows a lOO1ewbat low .4eg1'e. ot .elt. 
1Dslght 14th referenoe to thl. tra1t (.33), whil. ,he 7ouns-
group haa a aub.tantlal de,". ot lnsight with reterenoe to thalr 
tendeno7 to be do_nallt (.65). A bigh a1gn11'1oant dUrerenee 1. 
present. (.01 per oent level). 
!'he aubJeot. who olaim 11ttl. 1naight abow the larg •• ' 
d1tterenoe between their estimated and aotual •• orel (10,2 per 
cent!l. polnta)~ !be 8ubject. who cla1m average in.1gbt .. OW the 
lowest 41ft_renoe (.s peroentl1e po1nt.~. Thoa. whO cla1med abo". 
average insight rated the.el"e •• e.ond belt in pe1atloa to t:be 
other groupe. There 1. fto lub.tanti.l 41ttereno. in the1:r degr •• 
ot 1nalght .for anJ' of the group. with rere1"8DOe to dca1nanoa. 
The subject. in all the group. (A. B. aDd C) e.t1mated. 
themselves to be le.a dominant than the te.t 8bow8. 
the thi1"'4 tra1t here p:reaent,d i8 seU-oonfldence. 
Bem:reuter det1nea thi. trait 1n the .followlng _ert 
Persona aOO1'tng high OR tbta ••• le tend to be hamperingl,. 
self-cona.loWl and to hav. f.e11ng. or Wer!Orlt7 ••• 
1'b.o8., 8cor1ng low tend to be wholeaOJlle17 aelt-cont14en1J 
and to be .81:7 vell adjuet.ct to their env:l:roDment.4Z 
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!he group in general sho". a .ubstantial 4epee ot 1n-
19b' in relation to their selt-confidenc. (.46). The ISal ••• how 
high dep •• ot insight with r • .t.reno. '0 thetl' .elt-cODtlden •• 
• 72), While tbe tamales show a amal1e. degree (.48). A r.al 
tterenoe 1s not pl'e •• nt f.l per eent level). 
!'he older ,"UP .hoWe a subetanti a1 despee ot 1nalght 1. 
elatlo11. to t_tr .el.t.oontld.noe (.!>4) while the 7oungel' group 
ow a low 4 ..... (.25). DUrer.n •• is slgnlt10ant (.01 pel' cent 
.. el). 
.0. A shows the large.t 41ft.Nn.. "'ween .. 1iual and 
o.oup B above. the second hlgb8a' dit.terenoe. 
oup C .bowe. the emal1 •• t _an 4ttt.Nnee., There 1. present •• 
19n1tioant ditterenoe in degree ot lna1ght ,.tw.ell group A an. 
IrlPCtup' B (.4 per .ent), and no algrd.tloant 41ft.Nnee b.'ween pou 
and group C. !heN exlna the highe.t slgnitioant dlfteNnee 
etw.en group A and group 0 (.01 p .. cant le.el). 1h1. reveal. a 
004 •• t1mat1 ... ofdegr.. ot •• 1t-1.ulght in rel.tioD to .elt-
confidence tor the groups. 
The .esults show that aU t hesubj •• '. Nted theme.lv •• 
, ,ila~ •• ore .eU-.coafldenoe then .. ,. aotual17 have a.oarc:ttua 
,~. t1'1. Bemreutel'. !hOS8 who claimed 11 t.tle .ett-1JI81ght tende. 
toward th:1. \he lIOn. 
The laat trait to be dl.eu .... 1. toclabi11ty. 
hrllreutal' defines thls trait .a tollowel "Per.ons 8001"lDS high 
37 
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on this 80ale tend to be nonaooial, 801itary or independent. 
1'hos •• ooring low tend to be sociable and g:regarlous:43 
!he g~oup shovs only a a11ght degre~ ot .elt.1nsight 1n 
relation to their degre. ot sooiability (.23). The •• le. show 
8ub.tanttal !.nalsht, (.53) vh!le the teMale •• UX'prls1ngly _ouch 
show almost no a.lf-lutght w1 tll ,...t.l'eno. to thi a tra! t (.08). 
~. d1tterenoe 1. significant at the .01 per cent le.e1. 
!'he older group ahoWli a marke.. degl'.e or 1nalght 1n 
relatioD to their degree cd .001ab111t7 (.sa) Wb11. the 70unser 
,,"UP ahows .eF1 11 ttle Inalght (.06). A .lga1ficant dittereno. 
1. preaent (.01 per oent le.e1). 
Group A rated themaelv.. cloa •• t to their aotual aoore. 
thu ahOtdng the bigh •• t .. ep.e ot .eU-1nalght w.t th reterence '" 
.oclab1U~,.. Group 0 rat .. them.elve ••• cond be.t, ~le group 
IB rated themselves the poor.st. ..re 1 ... rea.1 cIltt .. enoe t.n 
l4.pe. ot .eU-insi ght I'l1IODS the poups .. 
Group A and group 8 both tended to think the., are 1 ••• 
s.oiable than theJ ar-e a.coNing to the te.t. Cktoup C tended t. 
e.tlmat. themaelve. more aociable and gregar1oua. 
CHAPTER Y 
COIOLUSIOI'S 
2,'he isaue of aelt-inalgbt ia important in d.ete1'lld.l'l1q 
rwhat t",e ot Gouuellng 1, be.t tor vari-oua lncU. 'f1d.uals. fbe 
i.aue of .elt .. lIl81ght 1, important tor the t1eld ot vocational 
,eleotlon alnce I1ttle .eU-1naightw111 result ln the oholoe ot 
• poor job Whioh in 1t.elf oauae. maladjU8tment. Slnoe the lavea. 
tlgator himsel1" waa in doubt about the aeIt-wight ot oollege at1 ~ 
dents be.ause ot thell' aomet1.e, UJU>e .. onable 'behavior, on one 
hand, and thelr high lntelligenoe oa the other, he deoi4" to 1n-
.e.tisate this question tor btmaelt. 
Stud1., have 'be. presented which • .."eal the .eohan1_ 
ot aelt-.e.eptlon. or ~ .,.,t... of laadequate .ett ... 1h81ght. 
!'he.. wer... ·<ltatortlon In'. the oppoal te". "Old •• 1 on", "justlfi-
.atlon", aDd "lhitt t4 ol'd.er". !he .altoue way. that .elf-lnslgb 
has been In ... tlsat.d were aeen. Ever,. va7 htom the depe. Of. dl ... 
agreemeDb with t •• t re.ults to .elt-ratings on lntereat. have 
been use. to stud,. .elt-tnalgbt. Oenerall,. the.e studle •• bOW 
.... men to be better self.appralaers than men. the ,eneral corre. 




Th.ae ai.ulate the correlations ot tbe present investigation. 
!be t •• , that the Ber~eut.r ls oonsidered an objective 
vaUa, and. r811abl. quantitative reaearoh Instrument, act that l' 
eaaur.. traita wbloh are real pa,.ehologieal entltl.a that are a 
re.47 Mre or 1 ••• tlUdl1ar to aoat p .. aorut ar. r ... oDS tox- the 
e ot the S8r __ 'er Personali", 1a.8.01'J' ... the tool h.re, an4 
tw the general _thoc1 Wlect. 
!he l'e.u1t. ot this inve.tigatioa ot 1nalgb.t ia relatl 
to .elt-aurnoieu7 .how the tollowlngl (1) !'here 1. a 8\\})st .. -
t1 a1 degree of .elt-lasight with ret ..... to •• It •• lItA.ienor 
tor college atudeta, vi th. ao .1p1tlout clltt81'''. betwe. lUlle 
and temal... (2) Yo\Ul88l' eolleSe .tudent. betwee. elght •• n a1'l4 
twentJ-oa. ,.. ... of age b.ave 80mewhat more lnalght "ltb reterenoe 
to .,,It-.uttlcieno7 than 014er ooll.e • tudeate between tv_t,.-o 
and tor.,. ,.eer.. (3) Student. oan ve." weU Judge their dearee 0 
.elt.1Mlght with reteNne. to the balt ot •• 1t-auttt.ienl7. 
Student. thlDk themaelve. 'fie be aOlUWbat more •• It .... u.ttl.ient t 
tbit,. a.tuU,. are. 
Concern1rls tbe balt of clomn8Me, the tollowing 1a tlUe 
aooo%'ding to the present lnve.tlgatlona . (1) 1'hel'e 18 • hlgh de. 
gr •• ot .elt-la.lgbt 1n Hlat1_ to the tralt of dOlllnuoe t. 
c011eg8 student. in se.l"al, with malea having le.. ..If-lnalpt 
than temalea. (2) The old.l" atudents have slgrd.tloant17 UI'. 
s.lt-lnsight 1n l'elat1on to thell' dClll1nanfttltan the ,"oUDger gro 
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.3) !bere 1a .0 'ip1tioant dirterenee in the 'egee ot .elt ... 
nalght amoq those who olaim to bow themselve. little. average, 
~r well. (4) GeMral17 the subjeot. tended to th1mc.:; ,thtlin.elve • 
."";:".' 
~e.. dOldnant then the7 are. 
The lnveatiS8t101l into .elt-oonticl •• e show. the tollow-
~D'U (1) there i ••• ub.tantial delP'ee ot a.lt-in.1ght tor .oUeg~ 
.tuetent. 14 th N:tft'enoe to tlb.elr •• 1:t-oonti4.n •• , w1 i;h a hiSA 4e-
~ee ot .el:t-lDa1ght tor the male., and muoh low.. clepe. tor the 
"amalea. A sign1tlcant 41fterenoe 18 DOt pre.en'_ (2) '!he 7oUDS-
,tudenta aho" a 8lp1tloantl,. lower degr •• ot selt-lniiSht w1 tb 
ret.rence to thelll" aeU-ooat1denoe than the older student.. A-
"parent17 ineight with re.terenee to thl. tral,*,', depend. a goOti 
deal upon .... and experlenoe. (3) !he student. who otala little, 
average, and above aveNS_ ... sft1 .elt-lulght ztate. tIl .. e1ve. 
" 
third, ... ond, and tirst be.t re'peotl ve17 on th.ir 'epe. otseU ~ 
flol1f'1denoe. (4) Hoe't students ,tudl •• here t.nde. to thlnk they 
have more .alt-oolltia.noe tban the7 actuall,. do aooording to the 
8Q'DJ'euter ~e't. 
!he re.ult. tor .oo1atd.l1t7 r.v.al the roUow1D6( , (1) 
The crou.p 1n '.n .... l shoWil a allght d.pe. at I.U-1n8s.p.t' w1'-' 
reterenoe to thelr •• olabll1t,. f.he mal ••• how a 11gD1t1oantlr 
b1 .... 4esJt.e of •• It-lnalght ln relation '0 the 'rldt ot 1001-
ab1U_ thaa". the temal... (2) Older student •• how a .1p1t1-
08l'ltl,. higher degree of .elt-laalght i. l'elatioa ,. the Val' ot 
41 
.. 
oot.blU t7 the the 70Wlger one.. !he 70UDSer l'_le poup 1_ 
a41,. laoJd.Dg 1. aell'-tnnght w1 th reape.t 11o thU tl'alt. (3) 
ere 1. seneral,17 110 atp1t1eant dlfterente 1. the clepee ot 
el.t-1ulgb.t among tho.e .. ola1m low. ave.ase, or high 1_ .. 81 
elt-1Dalght. (4) !'her. 1_ a tenclenc1 to rate one_eU l •• a 8001. 
ble the 1. ahown b7 the Bem1"euter feat. 
In c.aelUld. on 1 t _t lie sald that the .eg:ttee ot .ell'-
n81ght 01' 0011-se students ln reterenoe to oertala .. pect. 01' 
hell' per80nalltl •• varle. l'rOD1 a sllght degHe ot •• It.l_1gbt to 
high clepee clepend1.ng on tbe tralt 1n questton. !here Is seen 
o oon.l.t.m.t superiorS. t'J ot a.lt-1nalght beween the seua, but 
gain the 1;1'81t it.eU IlWIt b ..... Uere4 betore it ce be aa14 
o haa tme better clear.e or 1ulgbt. fhe older g!',611P In general 
end. to have a someWhat 11101"& 81gn1,f1cal'1.t dep.e ot wight tnt. 
ore •• pec~s ot their peraonality than tno younger Iroup, .'pe.l-
117 with reap •• t to the tralt ot soolab1llt,_ Apparentl,. lns1ght 
at. oneselt much depends on eae and experience, The students cum 
_t1mate well their degre. ot ln81ght oonoerning the traita of 
elt-surtto18ne,.. and selt-oonfidence, but not ao wen on the 
thers atutied., namel,.. soolabiU t,. and dom1nan.e. Pin.'ll,. nr_ 
he d.ata of thla eaperlmeat it wat be oonoluded that inaight ln-
o oneta peraonality i8 not an all-or.-none attai'!!. but that per-
ona oan know theftl8elv.s veil In eez-tabl respeeta, while their 
elt knowledge 1ft other respeet_ la quite l1Bdtecl. 
Puture _tudl.. ot selt-appraisal should us. proJeotl •• 
~.'hod. beeause they oome oloa81' to anal,.alng personallt,. aa 1t 1_ 
aotual1,. 1..e. a dJluuttLo ur.d '''_ Here selt-1ns1ght With ret.renee 
to oertain relationships among tralt. oould be studled. 00ap1 .... 
ne.1 ot sueb an tnve.tlgat10a 1. a.aured 8inoe the Ror.ohaoh, tor 
exampl., teat. everJth1ng from in'elllgenoe to .enauall',._ Some 
blS ditfioult1 •• to be overoome are .tirst, to .stabl1sh or1ter1a 
b,. which one could aolentltloell,. oompare thea. tests results with 
hi. subjects- apprdaala, and a.oondl,., to reoonoile, ln some wa,., 
the relationship. wb1eh exis' betwe.n one t •• elt-appraisal whiCh 
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